
Mrs. Helen Foster SnoH
MungerLoyli..JD Road , Haute 1

Madison, Connecticut

6301 'I'r'e a dweL l, Blvd.
Austin, Tex 78731

2 May 1965

Dear lVII's. Snow ,

Very glad you are back from Europe. When I was young, I used to think
I'd run off to yf see France and Italy & EngLand and eve ryvhe re some day. But
whenLhe World WBl' II started to mess everything up over~here, I thought
to mys elf--I couldn't bear it) I'll go see the Orient instead. Then, look
what happened! Now, I don't expect ever to ge t there, but doubtless our
kids wi.Ll . I've done \oIell v i t.h color movies Sc books and things like that.
It is very prejudiced of me, but I have never cared too much for tfie ideas
brought into our b i g cities from forei~n countries & forced on us; the older
\.Jays of living & being American seerned better to me. I try not to be "old
fashioned" in the immovable, blind fashion; but I don't like to see the baby
Lhr-own out \.Ii th the bal.hwat.e r and the fine t.h i.ngs all replnced by temporary
cardboard, paper, plastic, etc. There HX ouCht to be still room for keeping
beautiful and wonderful old things with the ne\ol practical things of use and
possible beauty, also. I f i ght tooth & nail aLtempts in schools or elsewhere
to prevent my handing on mor'a Is & decency & things to my children.

Am much interested in your term \;./ASP; I think I must be a very good It/ASP
indeed--of the black-wasp type or at leasL the red-Hasp type (ahd 1 don't mean
Nec;ro or Lnd i an-i--or- Communist! )·--1 wean the old type that could practically
kill you Viith bites and attacked like fury '."hen their hOIJ18S, etc. \dere invaded
or threatened. It does sound very descriptive of the oJd funericans who built
up thIs country--just abou~ like w8spsthey were Hhen sLirred up. You probably
know that any wa s p Hill kill or be killed in protection of their young & nest
(or even themselves). Thus, ,Ie used to rise to any threat; and I am pretty
happy this year at seeing Lyndon Johnson didn r t forget he I;18S born a Texan
after all. Even though Socialists do seemLo run both of our parties too
much nOI;I, I am happier wiLh the Johnson variety tha~1 t.he JFK varrnerrt I' HI glad
is dead (guess a Catholic Viould have to cross themselves here?). At least the
rest of the 'dorld might learn that jumping on Amer i.cans isn't going to be all
the fun its been for a good many years now. We could use a return to some of
that loud Teddy Hoosevelt strength to go v i th all that "diplomacy" they yap

I ,c;u much about. Oh, we L'l , I shouldn't talk politics. -- Have you heard that
'l'rxas men nov won t t dig Johnson grass for their wives; they claim it is nov
('De of the nat i anal f Lovrc r s &. it wou l.d be s ac r i.Le g i ous to d i g or kill any in
rexa~? I sbould mention that the darned stuff is nearly impossible to kill
or stu;, from t.ak i.ng over (you see?) tho A&j;,.l is said to have recently developed
some Lbiuz that would kill it--guess they ' Jon' t be aLl.oved to use it. (End of joke).

I be l ieve I told you I \oIas finishing a report to one man & working against
a '1 April d(' ,ldline on another $50 job. Then I had conV'erences s c he du Lz.e d wI th
some distant cous in researchers from Mo. & North Texas, etc--YANCEY, etc. I
then had to t.al«: 8. rest (to make up all those nights sleepless in Jan-April).
The toxicity & i n f e c t i o n was coming back f ull. force) but I recognized it and
got the rest & lnodicine going--never did have to go to bed actually & be sick
this time. Expect to s~op the pills right sVlay now & have had bifocals fitted
for me to use in driving) drive-in movies & microfilm or prolonged close vo.rk .
They may be ready for me this next \oIeek; how glad 1 1 11 be i to see so well again.
I could not t ype [or a week or two---my arms (nnd everything) ached & my eyes wcr e
blurred (infection & the medicine). I am no'it started at mak i ur; up the time &
doing data for Mrs. Sandahl (who ' s back [rom D.C.) & you and others. I hacl a
little already typed up so thouCht I'd send it along--the 6 Oct 1965 ma te r i a l .
I have a photocopy & piles more I varrt to send all at once in BIG envelope.

Good Hurrt i ng, J..;: ('c/y,- )1~
(Mrs) J ean Halden \1alker.
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sevE HISTORICAL FACTS IN REGARD TO THE SETTLEMENT OF VICTORIA, TEXAS, ITS PROGRESS
& PRESENT STATUS, Victor M.. Rose, Da.ily Times Print, Lar-edo, Tex, pref 1883--
reprint edited by J.W. Petty, Jr & Mrs. K9.te Stoner O'Connor HISTORY OF VICTORIA,
Book Mart, Victoria, Texas, 1961.

p, liS - 11 Capt. ~nner 'Was chosen by the commiss ioners court to serve out the un
expired term of Sheriff MOODY in 1882; and at the ge neral election November 7th,
1882, vas elected sheriff, in >lhieh pos i, t.Lon he is at the present ·...riting servini;, #1
to the general slitisfacticn of all." (Capt. Ferd.inand A. Fenner

p. 164 - JAMES A MOODY - I1'W&S born in Halifax, Nova Scotia, in the year 1808; came
to Texas in 1835, and was among the earliest of those pioneer patriots ~hose hero
ism and devotion to ribht sJndered the chains that bound Texas to semi-civi~ized

lAeXico. 'Was married in Victoria to Miss Susan T. Linn in 1841, who arrived from
her native home, New York, to the ~~xican village of Victoria in 18]0; and con
tinued to reside in the place of the ir marriage until separated by death, t~ be i ng
summoned away March 6th, 1874, and on November 18th, l e 30, she was .called to her
relJard. . #2

Mr. MDOJJY.l was apPPointed pos tmas t e r at Victoria i n 183 8 by P. M. Gen. Barr,
and continued as such through the era of the Re publ ic , and a fter annexation until
the close of the late sectional 'Wa r in 1865.

The mere fact of his long continuance in this responsible trust speaks volumes
ina~testation of his efficiency, ~nd probity, and must ever remain his proudest
and most enduring monument. II

JOHN E. IIUODY
"Only Bon, wa.s long engaged in the 6r oc ery business, i n co-partnership wi t h

\11m. Shry; ma.:::-ried Miss Nannie Joiner about the year 1 27 3 j serve d two t.erms as
county clerk, and was elected sheriff in 1880; but f e l l a v~ctim to the con~~p

tiOD before servang out the term, leaving Iii. wi dow ano Lnf'arrt child .
John hb oay was unquestionably t he most popular man in Vi c t oria county, the

natural fruit of his many noble QUalit ies of head a nd he a rt ; and no one has gone #3
from our midst to inhabit the s,tilent precincts of t he ca.mpo santo more univer-
sally rebre"tt.ed tWin he.

Mi s s Mary, eldest daughter, ¢ was married to Mr . C~rles A. Stadtler, bu t
died a fey,: years after, leaving an im~ant daughter] },f.iss Gracie. Mis s Blanche,
youngest daughter, was marrieo i n 1881 to Dr. Hopkins, an eminent practitioner
of medicine in Victoria.

p. 166 - "BI..A.CKSMITH'I MOODY
"Raised Ii. family in Victoria previous to the war , about wh i ch time he relnDved

to 14lexico. His sonswere Mercer, married IIJ..ss Anthori t y Adams ; and George. The
eldest daughter of Mr. Moody married a Nll'. Morgan; and the youngest , Miss Lou, vas
married to Mr. Sam Hyatt] a gallant lieutenant of Hampton's company, and long lit

compositor, and editor of the Advocate. He fell a victim to the yellow fever in #4
1877; soon after which the fami~" removed to Houston.

?
p. 4$ - Muster Holl of Company C, Fourth Regiment Texas Mounted Volunteers - James
Reily Colonel - Mustered into the Confederate servi.ce, for the period of the war,
tit San Antonio, Sept. lltb 1861. - Capt. Geo , J. Hampton, Maj & Lt Colj Charles C.
Linn, 1st Lt & Capt; H. E. Leobnitz, 2nd Lt &A.C.~; F. A. Fenner, Jr 2nd Lt &
Capt (resigned 1863)--lst sgt , Lt, L. Von Boeder-; 2no Sb.,-t & 2ndlt, James Coffee, #5
etc. Pr-Lvat.es-s-p, 49-7!Moo~"1 F.M. Co. blacksmith". p. 48 lists"]rd S. R. Hyatt,
elected Lieut., 1864. 11 Last seemed to be in list oi' sergeants in the company, but
a previous man listed as Cor-paral, promoted to 1st sergt, etc, so maybe cor~oral
&t first-list of privates follows also.

p. 50 - Same mustez -.r6ll_.a.D.ove =. ~.MOQPY~~J: ._~_;[' Re ~,' .. Cormnissary ser£ eant. Ii
-=-==-=~-----p. 62 - 11 Immedi.tely after the WaT Judge R. H. Coleman and William S~ for:ned a

co-~nership for tbe transaction of a retail >7r ocer y trade in the east , : ..
of toe Ro~ers and 01" bu i '" .. ern '"zn :
• .... {5 ... Q avez- ul.ld.LIlf~. JUdge Coleman soon retired' and a fter con- -:. 1/6
due 1.1.Dg the bus Ineas alone for several years , Mr. Shry took th~ late JOHN E. J.
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p. 62 - f1MDODY into co-partnership with him. n tIV
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p. 65 - Boo"k bad told of "heLl." under Gov. Davis & his replacement by Gov. Richard
Coke & the constitutional convention & following Dffiv election - gives those then
elected - "At this election R. H. Coleman WQ.S elected county Judge... Charles
Carsner was elected county attorney. C. L. Thurmond, sheriff; J. E. J. MOODY, #7
county clerk; H. Neumeyer, .d i s t r i ct clerk; F. R. Pridbam, assessor of taxes;
J. C. Warden inspector of hides Rnd ~nimalsj E. Schadwitz, county treasurer;
'vi. H. Allen, surveyor; C. H. Ha11, Justice of Peace precinct No. 'j. 1."
"The foreeoing all proved faithful and efficient officers, and the most of them
were reelecged. At the next election J. E. J. MOODY was elected sheriff, defeat
ing Mr. Thurmond by a small majority of the county ," ••• HAt the electianof
November 7th, 1882, R. H. Coleman was elected county judge; Mr. Maris, county
attorney (JHw-C;{;{it~~. B. Maris); H. Neumeyer, district clerk; L. L. Thurmond
county clerk;F. A. Fenner, sheriff; Capt. Fenner has been chosen to succeed .Mr.
MOODY, who died some months before the election, by the commis,!sioners court, and
served out the unezpi.red tern:.~ II
p,,' S4 - Listing of coun-ty officials over the years - IIGou,dnty clerks, Geo. Wm.
Garnett, W. J. Neely, John E. J. 1iJODY, C. J. Starnes, colored, G. L. ThtL.""mOnd." !f8

p. 19 - "Col. S. Macra.ll Fenner purchased the 'Floyd place' on Spring creek, and
opened up quite a plantat.ion in 1559. This he Bold to Bor-Land in 1862 ••• n

uJAMES A IWDY was postmast.er-, it is believed, uninteruptedly .from the annexa- #9
tion Qf the state to its secession from the union.."

p. 33 - liThe prosperity of Victoria under the ancien refime culminated in the years
1850-60; and it would have been difficult to disf~coYer on the habitable globe a
more happily sit~tedpeople thlitIl were those of the DO~ vigorous colony planted
by Don .Marti n (JHw--p,..·"·cmounced Marti ne ) De Leon thrity-f ive years before." #10
p. 34 - n J. N.. Ragland, and J. G. Coller opened a large atoz-e on the corner of
South a nd Bridge in 1858. James L Kean collected t.oll at the bridge, and J. i....
MOODY was postmaster."

p. 59 - preVious page s~s lIP~er ~he war, July 1865, Victoria presented anything
but a cheerful appearance ," - then p, 59 n1~rcer· .MOODY kept a bar Ln the Goldm~n

building~ and sold soon after to Mr. A. Goldmw. The f i xtures, stock on hand, and
a 11 did not probably aggregat.e $25Q; yet from this beGinni ng has Mr. Goldr:la.n built #11
j! up his present large and lucrative business. J. A. MOODY and Thurmond had li.

'littl~ pack' of odds and ends in the storeroom bela~ the fTesent l~vocate officej
~ brave old Jim Coffee with the deep impress of ~ ~nnie bullet just above ~~e

eye, was salesman in chief • II .

Note #29, p , 219 Footnotes - IlJames A. rmDY, for whom Moody Street is named. See
his bio£~pr~ aD p. 164. The first sub-station Post Office was named for MOODY." #12

~ D
{No indexings of ANGLIN, GOHE:EN,McINTYRE, SLWE, baldwin, EPPES, lIN¢IEIl, WNROE}

There were many l~'s in book scanned rapidlsr for YP~~CEY lately--Univ of TeA~s

book - MlLit..1UAGE RECORDS (1811-1853) MECKLENBURG COUNTY, VIRGINIA, DAR, Virginia, #13
Prestwould Chapter, South Hill, Virginia, 1%2. No time to copy at time.JHW'.

STIBPES, Tex State Genealogical Society Quarterly, Vol II, 114, Dec, 1962 - Vital
Statistics from TEE TE~~H & TEL~ REGIST~q, copied by Mrs. Guy A. Blount -
p. 123 - "Houston, Wednesday, August 21, 1839: ~, In this. city, after Ii short
illness, Maj. J. W. MOODY.I of conrres't lve fever, aeed abQ1).t 48. l.1&J. Moody bas been
!or_ many. yea.rB~.a-cillzen oi'--T.ex~., · . nd sillGe--the or'b..niZQt.i-eB,.·-Q;~-eeI'--Of.-the-J4.'3:4--
Government • .In the disch."'ge of the duties of perhaps one of the most perplexiIl[
and arduous offices of the government, that of 1st Auditor, he has been character-
ized by an assiduity and attention to business and the well-regulated manner in
which he conducted it, ' seldom exceeded by any other officer of the government. His

loss is sincere~v lamented by all we knew him. rt (Just as added reference for you).


